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B of G race..,,

Hog'gins vs. Nova'i

Pushy company photo Mary MacDonld
Unversity students are getting younger every year. Saturday

iornings in the Education gym three groups of youngsters develop
crative movemefit skills in a program supervised by university

udents.

Survey says no
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Manifesto
Independence for the U of A.
Ontological Freedom.
APIace for women and every
Man in her place.
hise tuition fees.
Foreigners go home!
Beat 34.

YOu don't kno w

YOu want ...

So vote for us.

Dy Bruce Roui

The contest for student rep
for Board of Governors is a two-
way race between the steady
lobbylng of Howie Hoggins and
power politlcs of Greg Novai.

Both candidates feel the
biggest issue for students wiII be
tuition - the differential tees
already proposed for foreign
studente and possible across-
the-board increases next year.

But their different ap-
proaches to fighting tuition hikes
dramatically reveals a clear-cut
choice between the two.

Hoggins believes his present
job as executIve vice president of
the Students' Union has taught
him to negotiate through lob-
bying and always to be open to
compromise.

He saidWednesday the only
way to change the government's
mind over tees isto lobby influen-
tiai MLAs and speak to influential
groups such as the Rotary Club
and the Chamber of Commerce.
It's surprising how much power
they have," he said.

Novai compieteiy opposes
Hoggin's stand, saying the only
way to fight the power politics of
Premier Peter Lougheed is with
power poiitics.

I want a fee f reeze for ail
students," he said, "The next
couple of years is a make or break
period for this campus.

"I'm reaily -pissed-off with
bureaucracy and channels; i
have no use for red tape."

Novai wants to, f lood the next
nomination meeting of Don Getty
- "the number two man in the
Lougheed govornment" -
because Getty's constituency
encompasses the U of A and
therefore includes many
students as influential voters.
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However, Hoggins said he
knows many of the members
already, can work with them and
influence them through lob-
bylng. He added he personally
knows ail the members of the
Senate.

Both candidates have a
background in campus politics.

NovaI, 22, is an arts
representative on Generai
Facuities Council and has been a
member of the GFC executive.
He was invoived in stopping
parking tees at HUB last year but
faiied in a repeated attempt this
year. Ho is currentiy in the facuity
of arts, having aiready received a
B. Comm. and ho hopes to enter
law next year.

Hogginis, 21, is a member of
the Students' Union executive
and has received an award of
menit for his participation in
student government in residence
last year. Aswell, ho is involved in
community work - Uncles at
Large, Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities, senior
citizens work and the youth
development centre.

Hoggins said ho wants
stronger representation for

students on the B of G although
".we are lucky to have the
representation we do have on the
Board and to have a Board that
takes the students serlously.

"The Board tends to» ping-
pong things around," sald
Hoggins, "They are always qulck
ta reconsider and they should be
taking a stronger stand. i don't
think they took a very strong
stand at ail on differentiai fees
and they wili probably be the
same way with tuition increases.

"They shouid simpiy say no
to any suggestion of tee ln-'
creases uniess Hohol (minister of
advanced education) can corne
up wlth some pretty good
reasons why they should say
yes."-

Novai said the B of G is
simply not doing its job. "The
university just isn't seiling itself,"
ho said:'They always wait around
for the government to corne to
them and thon scroamn that
there's neyer enough money.
"The B of G hasn't been out
selling the university. We need a
botter image to seli this place and
keep fees low."

Joe Who smokes what?
Progressive Conservative leader
Joe Clark said ho favors the
legalization of marijuana posses-
sion. ln response to a question at
Queen's University Jan. 21 "Do
you favor the legalization of
marijuana?", Clark said, "of
possession. yes."

Ho said, "I have some worries
about traff icking ... and i am just
not current wlth how the term
trafficking is being applied in the

courts. i wouidn't want ... to have
a criminal record attached to
somebody who occasionally..
suppleid marijuana to a room-
mate. That i don't think is
trafficking, and the court
definitions might suggost it is.

"I would not have cr*eoeinal
records attached to possession!"

Clark made the remarks in an
interview with the student paper,
Queen 's Journal.
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Secretary
to the Senate Office

Executive or Deparimental Secretary ($887-1058) required before
February 21. Office duties. minutes (in shorthand), correspondence
and arrangements for public meetings, committees and task forces of
the 56-member University Senaie. Responsible and chalien ging work
with public members. students, academics and administrators.

Apply through Mrs. J. Pocock, Personnel Officer, 432-5455.


